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1st Grade English Language Arts BLUEPRINT – IF1 
 

Anchor Standards= one set of broad standards applied K-12  
 

Explicit Standards= explicitly addressed skills assessed for mastery during this specific instructional focus  

Implicit Standards= underlying skills that students need to have in order to be successful with the explicit standards 

 

“Together anchor and grade level standards define the skills and understanding that all students must demonstrate.”  
(Common Core Strategies Flip Chart, 2010). 
 
** The red standard(s) mean the SD Disaggregated template is not complete. 
 

Suggested 
Time 

Instructional Focus 1 
(E1IF1) 

CCSS English Language 
Arts 

Content 

Anchor Standards 
Specific to this 

Focus 

Content 

 
6 weeks 
 

 
In this instructional focus, students will 
explore texts through small groups and 
individually asking and answering questions, 
both fiction and non-fiction to learn 
components of character, setting, and other 
details that help us to understand their 
meaning. They will demonstrate the 
understanding and basic organization of print 
including capitalizing words at the beginning 
of a sentence, and placing the correct 
punctuation at the end of the sentence. They 
will explore major differences between books 
that tell stories, and books that tell 
information, using a wide range of text types. 
Students will demonstrate understanding of 
spoken words, syllables and sounds 
(phonemes), demonstrate command of 
conventions (see all of L.1.1, L.1.4, and 
L.1.5). Students will participate in 
collaborative conversations with diverse 
partners and follow agreed upon rules for 

 
EXPLICIT STANDARDS 

RL.1.1 Ask and answer questions 
about key details in a text. 
RL.1.2 Retell stories, including key 
details, and demonstrate 
understanding of their central 
message or lesson. 
RL.1.3 Describe characters, settings, 
and major events in a story, using key 
details. 
RL.1.4 Identify words and phrases in 
stories or poems that suggest feelings or 
appeal to the senses. 
RL.1.6 Identify who is telling the story at 
various points in a text. 
RL.1.10 With prompting and support, 
read prose and poetry of appropriate 
complexity for grade 1. 
RI.1.1 Ask and answer questions about 
key details in a text. 
RI.1.2 Identify the main topic and retell 

 

Reading: 
 
Key Ideas and Details 
 
R.CCR.1 Read closely to 

determine what the text says 
explicitly and to make logical 
inferences from it; cite specific 
textual evidence when writing 
or speaking to support 
conclusions drawn from the 
text. 
 
R.CCR.2 Determine central 

ideas or themes of a text and 
analyze their development; 
summarize the key supporting 
details and ideas. 

R.CCR.3 Analyze how and 

 
myOER: 

 
Identify and Create 
Rhyming Words 
 
Lesson examples above 
address at least one (or 
more) of the Common 
Core State Standards 
included in this 
Instructional Focus. To 
find more lessons for this 
instructional focus, 
please use the 
Advanced Search and 

type the keyword – 
E1IF1. 

 
Teacher Ideas/Links: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mafyCg-KSNYdRxdoUW7FGaezHVOl5_0j3xVrY-m8QGM/edit?authkey=CIbF8YAO&hl=en_US&authkey=CIbF8YAO
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sB_LoZj5pBWWWayWshyXe9cuzA_4ySnsnoqHtesdl7Q/edit?authkey=CKSh84sN&hl=en_US&authkey=CKSh84sN
https://docs.google.com/document/d/146pHbeVV8zgM_ZTl1wMLG36JnFC8OuI18P6rmUAwr8U/edit?authkey=CKOyh_MK&hl=en_US&authkey=CKOyh_MK
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1B0zfwFAzhfPIBWdRelfCO2qPLWsNqLB6OdEbuSrGRPU/edit?authkey=CLKUzvkF&hl=en_US&authkey=CLKUzvkF
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sypfW4ws4Oe2EBn6-PUrusvYcHcN6ch03JmKCakkaI4/edit?authkey=CKzTm-EO&hl=en_US&authkey=CKzTm-EO
https://docs.google.com/document/d/159RS26CtGfsB6nxc0EXoTn9zNbkEUshFtc9Me3vLKQo/edit?authkey=CI--tvIK&hl=en_US&authkey=CI--tvIK
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TPf5LGUx8zmp5u7tLxcUAtg4cBuc4XBJ93rOA-ukpOc/edit?authkey=CJv2-ZcH&hl=en_US&authkey=CJv2-ZcH
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VPHZCtNaSeDBqowh-wedQrsh5fogpQGhPnSJ0beXeDM/edit?authkey=CPnAh60H&hl=en_US&authkey=CPnAh60H
http://myoer.org/index.php?P=FullRecord&ResourceId=75345#aScrollTop
http://myoer.org/index.php?P=FullRecord&ResourceId=75345#aScrollTop
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discussion, including speaking in complete 
sentences. Students throughout this IF will 
identify words and phrases in stories or 
poems that suggest feelings or appeal to the 
senses, while explaining verbally, in narrative 
writing, and through illustrations who is telling 
the story and what the key details are. The 
RF’s, Reading Foundation standards, help 
teachers know what skills are important 
components in an effective, comprehensive 
reading program. Teachers will assess all 
students to determine what RF standards 
need to be taught to each student. Students 
who need additional support will be provided 
explicit instruction on the RF standards 
grades K-5. Students who have already 
mastered RF standards, will not need explicit 
instruction, but may still be assessed. 
 
Possible Focus Title: Components of a 
Story 

key details of a text. 
RI.1.4 With prompting and support, ask 
and answer questions about unknown 
words in a text. 
RI.1.6 Name the author and illustrator of 
a text and define the role of each in 
presenting the ideas or information in a 
text. 
RI.1.10 With prompting and support, 
read informational texts appropriately 
complex for grade 1. 
W.1.3 Write narratives in which they 
recount two or more appropriately 
sequenced events, include some details 
regarding what happened, use temporal 
words to signal event order, and provide 
some sense of closure. 
W.1.5 With guidance and support from 
adults, focus on a topic, respond to 
questions and suggestions from peers, 
and add details to strengthen writing as 
needed. 
SL.1.1 Participate in collaborative 
conversations with diverse partners 
about grade 1 topics and texts with peers 
and adults in small and larger groups. 
SL.1.1a Follow agreed-upon rules for 
discussions (e.g., listening to others with 
care, speaking one at a time about the 
topics and texts under discussion). 
SL.1.1.c Participate in collaborative 
conversations with diverse partners 
about grade 1 topics and texts with peers 
and adults in small and larger groups. 
c.Ask questions to clear up any 
confusion about the topics and texts 
under discussion. 
SL.1.2 Ask and answer questions about 
key details in a text read aloud or 
information presented orally or through 
other media. 
SL.1.6 Produce complete sentences 
when appropriate to task and situation. 
(See grade 1 Language standards 1 and 
3 on page 26 for specific expectations.) 

why individuals, events, and 

ideas develop and interact 

over the course of a text. 

Craft and Structure 

R.CCR.4 Interpret words and 

phrases as they are used in a 
text, including determining 
technical, connotative, and 
figurative meanings, and 
analyze how specific word 
choices shape meaning or 
tone. 

 R.CCR.6 Assess how point of 

view or purpose shapes the 

content and style of a text. 

Range of Reading and Level 
of Text Complexity 

R.CCR.10 Read and 

comprehend complex literary 
and informational texts 
independently and proficiently. 
 
Writing 

Text Types and Purposes 

W.CCR.3 Write narratives to 

develop real or imagined 
experiences or events using 
effective technique, well-
chosen details, and well-
structured event sequences. 

Production and Distribution 
of Writing 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/17_8hZ4fDY33WY2bKw0EpGW-ygubqo1Rk_2xIHmD0f9g/edit?authkey=CNvygtoN&hl=en_US&authkey=CNvygtoN
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kIjuAds_tSAcyp_FycXZAHEOztEYwTVEolIbZKLjyvQ/edit?authkey=CKTkrMMO&hl=en_US&authkey=CKTkrMMO
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Gto1r-bTowAOjpm5IHNP53Sz0tBZ7hAVAgVFudQRADc/edit?authkey=CPOUhdUM&hl=en_US&authkey=CPOUhdUM
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Mq0FmkYpX2V_Oc2SOM_jnP66TdHLidDEyvZRqSM7z64/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17XcZTOiw_4iluBH4EGh_moGMJoDPfxFBUEWGrIdc2Z0/edit?hl=en_US
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1X2uCitnUXfdXbFU6LQPmUqozYLz4hvnppKfQpEOY-dE/edit?authkey=CICnvdcM
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1X2uCitnUXfdXbFU6LQPmUqozYLz4hvnppKfQpEOY-dE/edit?authkey=CICnvdcM
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1X2uCitnUXfdXbFU6LQPmUqozYLz4hvnppKfQpEOY-dE/edit?authkey=CICnvdcM
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1M-S58DX7KgENlvAl9lQ9LQoBv4oskLnYTLB6MQeWDTk/edit?authkey=CMqYlvoK
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FU-dEx3xr90yRHrKyBfubqGlx6FY6v0dknXwQipl9a8/edit?authkey=CKbHgb4E
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L1.1 Demonstrate command of the 
conventions of standard English 
grammar and usage when  
writing or speaking. 
L1.1a Print all upper- and lowercase 
letters. 
L1.1d Use personal, possessive, and 
indefinite  
pronouns (e.g., I, me, my; they, them, 
their,  
anyone, everything). 
L1.4b Determine or clarify the meaning 
of unknown and multiple-meaning words 
and phrases based on grade 1 reading 
and content, choosing flexibly from an 
array of strategies. b. Use frequently 
occurring affixes as a clue to the 
meaning of a word. 
L1.4c Identify frequently occurring root 
words (e.g., look) and their inflectional 
forms (e.g., looks, looked, looking). 
L1.5 With guidance and support from 
adults, demonstrate understanding of 
word relationships and nuances in word 
meanings. 
a. Sort words into categories (e.g., 
colors, clothing) to gain a sense of the 
concepts the categories represent. 
b. Define words by category and by one 
or more key attributes (e.g., a duck is a 
bird that swims; a tiger is a large cat with 
stripes). 
c. Identify real-life connections between 
words and their use (e.g., note places at 
home that are cozy). 
d. Distinguish shades of meaning among 
verbs differing in manner (e.g., look, 
peek, glance, stare, glare, scowl) and 
adjectives differing in intensity (e.g., 
large, gigantic) by defining or choosing 
them or by acting out the meanings. 
RF1.1 Print Concepts: Demonstrate 
understanding of the organization and 
basic features of print. 
RF1.2 Demonstrate understanding of 

W.CCR.5 Develop and 

strengthen writing as needed 
by planning, revising, editing, 
rewriting, or trying a new 
approach. 
 
Speaking and Listening 

Comprehension and 
Collaboration 

SL.CCR.1 Prepare for and 

participate effectively in a 
range of conversations and 
collaborations with diverse 
partners, building on others’ 
ideas and expressing their own 
clearly and persuasively. 
 
SL.CCR.2 Integrate and 

evaluate information presented 
in diverse media and formats, 
including visually, 
quantitatively, and orally. 

Presentation of Knowledge 
and Ideas 

SL.CCR.6 Adapt speech to a 

variety of contexts and 
communicative tasks, 
demonstrating command of 
formal English when indicated 
or appropriate. 
 
 
Language 

Conventions of Standard 
English 

L.CCR.1 Demonstrate 

command of the conventions 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1L_1A-STwaHWzZmZLnpag01NFIwSuInmNgsSy5u21bYQ/edit?authkey=CMju1rsL
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1L_1A-STwaHWzZmZLnpag01NFIwSuInmNgsSy5u21bYQ/edit?authkey=CMju1rsL
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1L_1A-STwaHWzZmZLnpag01NFIwSuInmNgsSy5u21bYQ/edit?authkey=CMju1rsL
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ib6s-tKQsF8Egga5cpmSyM3dVww4N0PbmC12oCYskwQ/edit?authkey=CIui5KMK
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ib6s-tKQsF8Egga5cpmSyM3dVww4N0PbmC12oCYskwQ/edit?authkey=CIui5KMK
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xtmZY29hFnFefd8auYYbzXSVcO8J1AhPlotb9b99KU8/edit?authkey=CPDIgc0N
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zkwVIrvDwpV0JceSTpC5JhcSvXMiR5kMsQsnstBBgM4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XfhZ5O-wLsl9wC4816eSMDU2KH41aQpdCcNL6sqUU5k/edit
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spoken words, syllables, and sounds 
(phonemes). Segment spoken single-
syllable words into their complete 
sequence of individual sounds 
(phonemes). 
 
IMPLICIT STANDARDS 

 
 

of standard English grammar 
and usage when writing or 
speaking. 

Vocabulary Acquisition and 
Use 

L.CCR.4 Determine or clarify 

the meaning of unknown and 
multiple-meaning words and 
phrases by using context 
clues, analyzing meaningful 
word parts, and consulting 
general and specialized 
reference materials, as 
appropriate. 
 
L.CCR.5 Demonstrate 

understanding of word 
relationships and nuances in 
word meanings. 
 

 
 


